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January Clearance Sale Bargains in Every Deparlmeet
Double Gold Bond Stamps Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday in All Depts. See Windows
Gold Bond Stamps Are the Only Trading Stamps with Definite Cash or Merchandise Value. Every Filled Book Is Redeemable Here for $2
Cash or $2.50 in Merchandise. Thousands of Dollars Have Been Saved for Patrons of This Store During Past Year, See Window Display of
Books Redeemed During the Last Quarter of 1913. Start a,Gold Bond Stamp Book at Once and Add to Your Income by This Extra Saving

Bargains on Fifth Floor
$10.00 Women's Dresses at $3.98
$ 9.75 Dress Skirts at only $4.45
$22.50 Women's Suits now $5.95
$ 1.50 House Dresses at only 89

75c Children's Dresses for 29

us

at

lie Bleached Muslin, 6c On the
Balcony tomorrow, 3000 yards of
fine Lonsdale finish Muslin; yard
wide, fine, 6oft finish, tor the nee
dle; ten yards to a cus
tomer; lie value, yard
18c Cotton Flannels, 9Vzc 1800
yards fine quality Bleached Cotton
Flannels, good, heavy weight, full
yard wide; 20 yards toAl
customer;' 18o val., yd. 2C
29c Bath. Towels, 17c In the Linen
Department, Balcony, 2000 large
Turkish Bath Towels, with hemmed
ends; size 20x45 inches; Jregular 29c value, at only A C

Churchill Sends Out Booklet on
Clubs.

INTEREST TO BE AROUSED

State Superintendent Proposes That
Homes and Public Schools Shall

Become Closer Related Alms
and Objects Outlined.

SALEM. Or.. Jan. 10. (Special.)
That more Interest may be taken In
parent-teach- er associations. Superin-
tendent of Fubllo Instruction Churchill
la mailing: pamphlets grlvlnsr sugges-
tions to all parts of the state.
Churchill said today that the objects
of the organizations were to bring into
closer relationship the schools and the
homes, to Improve the Btandard of livi-
ng-, to obtain better roads and better
sanitation and to help the teachers and
children In many ways.

"It. is the purpose," says the pam-
phlet, "to frlve every parent In the dis-
trict an opportunity to know what the
school is endeavoring to accomplish,
what It might be able to accomplish.
If It were using all its resources, and
to find out what these resources are.

"The teacher is of first Importance
so always secure best man or wo-
man possible. Then ask the questions:
Is our school sanitary? Has it modern
conveniences? Are all the roads and
paths leading1 to it In Rood condition?
Are all the children In the district able
to attend school? Has our play-
grounds, and are they being used In
the most helpful way? Are we taking
advantage of the free extension course
lecture offered by the State Univer-
sity and Agricultural Colleges?

"Do we mothers take opportunity to
confer together regarding the most im-
portant of all problems how best to
lit our boys and girls for manhood and
womanhood? These and many other
fiuestions "are being considered by theI'arr Associations all over
the state, and the entire United States.Organize at once, see that your circle
joins the state association and the Ore-sro- n

Congress of Mothers and Parent-Teach- er

state officers will help you by
advice, programmes and loan papers.

"For literature or help in organizing,
address Parent Educational Bureau,
Courthouse, rooms 550-55- 2. Portland,
Or.

"With the of the teach-
er call a meeting of mothers at some
convenient time in the schoolhouso, or
an evening meeting for fathers, too. A
brief programme of music, or some ex

Bargains on Fifth Floor
$ 1.50 Shirtswaists now only 29
$12.50 Women's Coats for $5.95
25c to 50c Art Pieces at only 17
15c Art Doilies selling at only 5
25c Neck Bows, special price, 5

mlbroiclerie
m " - - . ..

10.905 yards of new fresh and clean a New stock, for the
Sale. and new on sheer Swiss and De
Nancy and shadow all full 27 inches wide. for waists, -

ww. ii lo-- x www vajtuca. ouppiy yuur neeas i ana summer az inese low ixoid jpona
35c and 50c

now at

2.8
Yards Black White

$1.50 Dress Goods

Parent-Teach- er

For quick clearance we offer on the
Balcony tomorrow 1000 yds. stylish
black and white check Dress Goods
in the much-desire- d small check pat-
tern, full 54 inches wide,
and $1.50 values, at, yard 5 C
$4.50 Coatings at Most re-
markable bargain - 6hown in this
month of bargains. Choice of all
our $4.00 and $4.50 Coatings in rich
mixed novelties, matelasses and bro-
caded effects. Very handsomest and
best Coating fabrics, d O A Qin this sale, the yard
$2.00 Crepe de Chines, $1.491000
yards of all-sil- k colored
Crepe de Chines, in lustrous
finish; good, desirable colors; regu-
lar $2.00 values, in ( I Qthis sale, a yard, only J) J, oTrt
$2.50 Charmense, $1.89 A genuine
Clearance Sale of this beautiful, soft,
clinging silk, in good, desirable col-
ors ; re g u 1 a r $2.50 (J - QA
values, the yard, only p A O
35c Silk Striped Poplin, 16(5 2000
yards of this staple and popular fab-
ric in the Clearance Sale tomorrow.
All the best shades; regu- -
lore 33c value, in this sale A V? C

the

Mr.

the

children, helps to draw
tne parents out. Let some one call the
meeting: to order, and nominate a tem-
porary chairman, have a secretary
voted on In the same way to take a
record of the proceedings. The object
of the meeting should be stated, dis-
cussion held, and a motion made to the
effect that, "If is the pleasure of this
meeting that a Parent-Teach- er Asso-
ciation shall be formed." When this Is
adopted, a committee should be ap-
pointed to prepare a constitution and
by-la- to report at a later meeting.
If it la desired to effect a permanent
organization at the one meeting, a re-
cess may be taken, to allow of the
committee's preparing Its report. On
calling to order again, the same offi-
cers serve as before. The secretary
reads the minutes of the previous meet-
ing, they are approved; next the com-
mittee on --constitution reports. This
is followed by a motion to adopt the
constitution as read. It is read, article
by article, any article may be amend-
ed by vote, and then the amended con-
stitution is read and adopted by vote.
In a similar manner the by-la- are
adopted. Permenent officers are then
elected according to the constitution,
and as each is elected she takes the
place of the temporary one. When allare elected, the organization Is

DIES

Pioneer of Cowlitz County Drops
Dead at Kalama.

CATHLAMET, Wash.. Jan. 10. (Spe-
cial.) Jeremiah Sullivan, a well known
resident of this place and a pioneer of
Cowlita County, dropped dead in Ka-
lama this week.. He left his home here
In the morning in the best of health
and took the Steamer Hassalo for Ka-
lama to look after his property inter-
ests at that place. He had gone but a
short distance from the wharf when he
fell dead.

Mr. Sullivan was born In Cork, Ire-
land, 84 years ago and came to New
York when a young man. He came to
Portland 35 years ago and was engaged
in railroading in the Willamette Valley.
Later with his family he went to Ka-
lama. but for several years has made
his home In this place with his daugh-tr- e,

Mrs. A. F. Cooper. He was buriedat Vancouver, Wash. He Is survivedby the following children: Mrs. A. F.
Cooper, of this place, D. J. Sullivan,
of Portland and J. D. Sullivan, of Los
Angeles, and eight grandchildren.

Wapato Seeks More School Room.
WAPATO, Wash., Jan. 10. (Special.)
The growth of the attendance at thehigh school In this city has necessitatedaction on the part of the School Board

of District No. 54 to provide additionalroom before the next school year. The
School Board has entered into a con-
tract with Alex E. McCredy for thepurchase of a block of lots adjoining
the present high school grounds on thenorth, preparatory to the erection "--t x
new high school building, lr autn3r-;c-
is given it is the purpose of the board
to erect a school that will be modern
in every respect.

59c and 75c
now at

$2.49

soft,

soelowF
79c and $1.00

now at

1
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Eugene Their
Capital Stock.

PAY

14 We Have Because We
Have Pulled Together," Says

President JlcCormack - Men
bers Receive $100,000.

EUGENE. Or.. Jan. 10. (Special.)
Upon a showing that the business of
the Eugene Fruit Growers' Association
.had more than doubled in the past year,
the stockholders at their annual meet-
ing today voted unanimously to In-
crease the capital from $25,000 to $50,-00- 0

and it is proposed to spend be-
tween $10,000 and 115.000 In additional
buildings before the canning season of
1914.

Directors were elected as follows:
H. F. McCoriack, F. B. Chase, George
A. Rorrls, F. W. Miller, F. B. Harlow,
M. A. Harlow, J. Beebe, J. O. Holt.
John Thramer.

Subsequently the directors met and
elected officers as follows: H. F.

president; M. H. Harlow,
vice-preside- J. O. Holt, secretary;
First National Bank, treasurer; J. O.
Holt, manager. The salary of the man-
ager was raised to $2000 a year.

President H. F. McCornack, In hisreport to the association, announced
that shares In the association might be
procured by contracting to deliver
fruit or vegetables to the cannery
should any wish to invest In the stock
and not have the ready cash.

"We have succeeded," said Mr. Mc-
Cornack, "because we have all pulled
together. Members of the board of
directors have shown a remarkably
harmonious spirit, and this has enabled
us to pay to our members over $100,-00- 0

even In these times of money
tightness. There may be breakers
ahead;- - a crop may fail or there may
be a slump in the market, but this will
not be serious if we hang together."

Manager Holt while making his re-
port, advised every cherry grower to
get rid of their black Republican trees
as a commercial proposition, because
these cherries are too small to can
and to sell readily. The Bings will
better fill the demand for a canned
black cherry.

Red raspberries and pears were the
largest crops handled compared to theaverage yearly output.

Dot Output
HOOD RIVER. Or., Jan. 10. (Spe

6

Reg. $1.25 and $1.50
now at

A positive Clearance must be effected in these 100 high-grad- e Suits
3 garments that are made in the heieht of the nrespnt uacnii'i sfviea
2r and that are good for many of service, hot which for mer- -

', chandising reasons most be sold now at lesa than half their value.
f".nift, Eponges, Bayaderes, Wool Poplins,

Broadcloths, fancy black and whites, plain
uneviots, serges: choice materials: Suits ta

$ please the hard-to-pleas- e. $35 to $50 values

i

months

Cords,

Great Clearance Sale, including a splendid assortment of Checks and
Plaid Serges, fancy materials, Crepes,
etc. All offered in this special sale at the followiner verv low nripj!
$12.50 Skirts, now only $9.75
$ 9.75 Skirts, now only $7.75
$ 7.50 Skirts, now only $G.4Q

100 Silk beautiful garments, a grea of lovely
patterns and color piped and with (f Oplain colored satin ; values up to $7.50, each Q

ercises

school

cial.) The Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Company .has Installed machinery at Its
box factory at Ruthton that will In-
crease the output 20 per cent. "We
are not expecting any heavier orders
for boxes the coming year than on
last," says Manager J. E. - Robertson.
"However, we are going to be prepared
for rush orders. The output of all lo-
cal box factories was short last Fall on
account of the underestimating ofgrowers. In case this happens again
we will be enabled to fill late rush or-
ders a great deal quicker."-

CASE IS

Action on Restraining Order Against
City OiTIclals Due Wednesday.

COLFAX, Wash., Jan. 10. (Special.)
- Judge today postponed
action on the restraining order against
the Colfax city officials until Wednes-
day. Eugene Brown, plaintiff and at-
torney, failed to file a list of witnesses.
In the order, which charges the city
officials with selling goods to the city,
the Councllmen are charged as fol-
lows; v

W. A. Nelson, selling goods to thecity for Fairbanks-Mors- e Company.
Barney McNeilly, selling coal and

lumber .while agent for Potlatch Lum-
ber Company.

K. E. Reld, member of firm Good &
Co., selling mill work tocity.
' Simon Dryfus, member of the firm
of Dryfus & Co., hardware merchants',
selling hardware,

H. L. Plummer and W. A. Nelson,
buying steel Jail cells city Jailwithout asking for bids.

The restraining order was Issuedagainst the payment of warrants to W.
Vedder. contractor, for building theCity Hall, amounting to $10,900, as
mill work was bought of
Reid's firm.

Polk Poultry Raisers Elect.
MONMOUTH, Or., Jan. 10. (Special.)
The Polk County Poultry Association

has elected officers as follows: J. M.
Card, president; E. N. Keeney, vice-preside-

Winnie Braden, secretary
and treasurer; A. W. Teats, Henry Voth,
A. G. Rempel, elective members of the
executive 'board: Clarence Dombeclcer,
assistant secretary and treasurer.

Big Mill to Reopen Soon.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Jan. 10. (Spe-

cial.) The big mill of the Doty Lum-
ber & Shingle Company, after having
been closed down for several weeks,
during which extensive ' repairs were
made and new equipment installed, will
start up again about January 20 with
a force of 300 men. The mill Is one of
the largest in this section.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank the many kindfriends and neighbors for the flowersand kindness shown to us in our sad

in the loss of our father;also the W. O. W., No. 65: L. O. O. M..961; Oregon City Machinists, 63 and 433of Shop Federation: Engine No. 11.p. p. f. b,
Adv.

MRS. F. BRl'CH.
MR. E. TOUHEY.
MR J. TOUHEY.

on
25c Bolts for 10
25c at only, the yard, 5
10c to 15c now T
Regular 5c Laces at, the yard, 1
15c at the box, only 6

crisp, Embroideries York importer's surplus purchased especially January White
Dainty beautiful patterns, embroidered splendid quality cambric. Eyelet, embossed, Anglais,

designs, Beautiful Flouncings, Embroideries dresses, overdrapes, children's undergar- -

icguiai or spring prices, Stamps.
Regular
Embroideries

1
Regular
Embroideries

c
1000 and

79c Yard

6c
iPoTfi

beautiful

JEREMIAH SULLIVAN

Regular
Embroideries

Double

Succeeded

Increased.

Embroideries

48c.

acitc

Heg. $1.75 and
at

00 Women's Stylish Suits
35 to $50 Values, $1 8.75

if
1

APPLE MEN" PROFIT

Growers

MANAGER'S INCREASED

$18.75
Dress Skirts Reduced

Silks, Broadcloths, Charmeuse,

.00 Skirts now at only $5.1Q
$4.98 Skirts now at only $4.25
$4.50 Skirts now at only $3.89

$7.50 Silk Kimonos at $3.85
Kimonos, in variety

effects, hemmed
regular

COLFAX DELAYED

McCroBkey

contractors,

for

Councilman

bereavement

Bargains Fifth Floor
Velvet Ribbons

Ruchings
Handkerchiefs

Stationery

semi-blin- d,

$2.00
Embroideries-no- w

All

EGG TAKE IS LARGE

Salmon Spawn Collection Is
Big Success This Season.

FACILITIES ARE BETTERED

Total Gathering at Clackamas and
Sub Stations Will Run 62,000,-00-- 0

Hatchery and Pond Im-
provement Are Under Way.

OREGON CrTY. Or.. Jan. 10. (Spe-cial.) The past six montns nave beensome of the most successful for egg
collecting the United States Bureau of
Fisheries has ever had in this section
of the country. To date, the total col-
lections of Clackamas and Its sub-statio-

run oyer 62.000.000, with egg col-
lecting stllr continuing for silver sal-
mon at many of the field stations. Theegg take is distributed as follows:
Clackamas station, chlnook salmon 067,200Lpper Clackamaa tatlon. silversalmon 085,000Little White 6alxnon station, Chi-

nook salmon 34,183.000Big White Salmon station. Ch-
inook salmon 10,040 TOORogue River station, chlnook sal- -
mtm . 3.523,000Applegata Creek station, chlnooksalmon 2 00. COO

.?liv.erMjmon 4.150.000Illinois River station, chlnook sal- -
?n 1,001.000

Silver salmon 1,200 000Lower Rogue River station, sliversalmon 6,300.000

Total 62,153.000
The Bureau has long felt that thecapacity of many of Its stations Is in-

adequate for handling its large annualegg take, and for many years It haibeen the custom to turn over Its surplusegg take to the state authorities to behatched and liberated, but at present
the department Is taking steps ade-
quately to care for all4 of its collec-
tions.

At the present time a large flume isbeing constructed, 8000 feet long, threefeet wide, two feet with a 19-fo- ot

fall In the distance at Little . White
Salmon .station, which will give thatstation one of the largest and best wa-
ter supplies of any salmon hatchery In
the Northwest; also, an efficient pona
system Is being worked out for thefeeding and rearing of young salmon.

Extensive improvements have been
made at the other stations along thesame line. -

During the preser.t season, to relieve
the congested condition, 4,637,000 chl-
nook salmon eggs wens shipped to Seu-fe- rt

Bros.' cannery, . Seufert. Or., inda battery of B0 troughs constructed at
Fifteen-mil- e Creaka the eggs batched

to

In the Basement tomorrow, 1000 Din-
ner Sets of pure China, 42 pieces in a
set; 6 dinner plates, 6 pie plates, 6 cups, 6
Baucers, 6 butters, 1 platter, 1
sugar bowl (2 pieces), 1 cream pitcher and
2 open dishes;
ular value, price, a set p . i J

and Gold. 42 pieces, at $3.89
$7.50 Blossom Set, 50 pieces, $5.79
$10 Bine Border Set, 50 pieces, for $7.49
$11.50 White Bavarian Set, 50 pes.,

V4 Off
75c Ware now at 59
95c Aluminum now at 79?

$1.15 Ware now at 95fr
$1.25 Aluminum Ware now at 98
$2.25 Ware, now
$2.65 Aluminum Ware, now
$2.95 Aluminum Ware, now

$1.89
$319

by and fry liberated Into two fine lakes
constructed by r A. Seufert for thepurpose. ' ,

Banquet to Aid Cemetery
ALBANY, Or., Jan. 10 (Special.)

A "Made In Oregon" banquet, at whichonly products' of this state will beserved, will be given at the St. FrancisHotel next month under the directionof Mrs. Edith Tozier ofPortland, the Oregon
Manufacturers' Association. The pro-
ceeds of the banquet will be used forthe fund of HiversideCemetery, at this city.

Purchased the Evinrude

ine Evinrude Rowboat
Motor was purchased by Colonel Roose
velt for use on his South American trln.
The engineers of ten governments haveofficially pronounced the Evinrude theiinest motor of ijts kind in the world.

25c

25c the
12c
20c

now

Store
white

$4.50

$8.89

Fund.

Detachable

They have beenadopted by
Sweden, Den
mark. Russia,
Holland and
U S. govern-ment- s.

The
Evinrude is In
use by Paclfl.
Coast Light
House Service.
4000 Evlnrudes
are used in the

f 1 e e ts
of Scandinavia
alone. It can be
carried by

and
fLTf i' in clamps to any

rowboat It has
power and will tow several boats filled
with passengers. When clamped to a
16-fo- ot boat or canoe it gives remark-
able speed, and will handle a boat Instrong tides and swift currents. The
cost of the Evinrude Motor Is so smallmost everyone can afford to own a
motorboat. It Is being shown In oper-
ation dally by V. Q. Epton, fac rep., at
108 4th st. Men In every town are
wanted to sell it. Free catalogs andparticulars mailed on request. Adv.

354 WASHINGTON ST.
MORGAN BLDG.

Home of Better Goods at Smaller
Prices.

Special agents for Howard. Hamil-
ton, Elgin and Waltham Watches.
Carefully-selecte- d Diamonds al-

ways in stock.
Specialist on Watch Repairs.

Mail Orders Invited.
SPECIALS EVERY DAY

SEE WINDOWS.

Bargains on Fifth Floor
Women's Neckwear only 5$

Men's $1.00 Coat Shirts for 59
Kimono Crepe, yard 10

Ginghams, special at Gy2$
Waisting Flannel at, yd. l6"t

Cost:

Regular $2.25 $3.50
Embroideries at

100 China Dinner Sets
$4.50 Values Sped $2.79

individual

vegetable reg- -

$6.50 White
Apple

Aluminum Ware
Clearance

Aluminum
Ware

Aluminum

Aluminum

$2.69

Weatherred,
representing

improvement

ROOSEVELT

fishing

hand,

DAVIDS-JEWEL- ERS

See Windows

5000 Glass Tumblers

5 c Values 3 for 10c
Thin lead-blow- n Glass Tumblers, in
3 different decorations; oc f
value, in this sale 3 forJtVC
50c Glass Water Pitchers, now 29
75c Plain Glass Berry Sets at 49
$1 Universal Food Choppers, 79
$1.25 Univer. Food Choppers, 98
$1.50 Univ. Food Choppers. $1.15

EYEGLASSES HOT NECESSARY

Eyesicbt Can Be Htrenjrthnied. and Mctforms of Diseased Kjm urrefullyTreated Without Cutting; rDmjturliig.

That the eyes can be strengthened so :!ia'eyegloisaes can be dispensed with In mancases has been proved beyond a doubt c,
me testimony of htm
dred of people h- -

publicly claim t h a I

their oyesmht lias been
restored by that wo:i
derfnl little inwtruinem
railed "Actlna." "AO-Una- "

also relieves or-an-

Granulated l.lrlsvt I I I "a f , ra t n A,n
without cutting or druKKln. over IOO.OOii
"Aetinas" have been sold,; therefore thfActlna treatment is not an experience butIs reliable. Tho rallowlnn letters are butsamples of hundreds we receive:Mr. David Suttle, Glen Ellyn. 111., writes:I sent for your 'Actlna' and when It came
I told my wife I would throw my glassesaway and give the 'Actlna' a fair show. 1

did so, following directions, and soon feUmy eyes were Kottlng In norma! conditionagain and now 1 can say my eyesight Is as
rood as ever, and my headaches, practically
vanished."

Mr. Kmery E. OeltrlcV, 7114 Idlewlldstreet, K. E-- , Pittsburg, Pa., writes: "Myeyes were very weak, and my vision was
so bad that 1 could recognize people only
at short distance. Since using 'Actlna' I
have discarded my glasses, my headachesare gone, and my vision, I believe, is as goodas ever it was."

Mr. J. H. Krankenfleld, 622 E. 20th street.Cheyenne, Wyo.. writes: Regarding whatthe 'Actlna' has done for me, 1 am proud
to say that I am not wearing my glasses atall. As for my catarrh, it Is almost gone
and 1 have been troubled with It for more
than sixteen years."

UA great number of my railroad friendare buying 'Actlnas,' as you know by theorders you have received."
"Actlna" can be used with perfect safetyby every member of the family for any af-

fliction of the eye. ear, throat or liead. A
free trial of the "Actlna" is given in every
case.

Bend for our FREE TRIAL offer and val
liable FREE BOOK. Address Actlna Appli-
ance Co.. Dept. 25 N., 811 Walnut Bt..
Kansas City. Mo. Adv.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Fctr the aick and the aged,
makes life worth living. - It

Strengthens, Builds Up and Nourishes
Drnirgfsta. grocers and dealers at
S1.00 a bottle. Sealed Bottles Onlr

Tht Butty Wilt Whltktr Cs., Ilsctstr, R. Y.

paralysis CONQTTKRED AT
LAST BY

DR. CHASE'S
ALOOD AND NERVE I ARI FIS

Write for Proof of Cures. Advice Free.
DR. CHASE. 224 N. Tenth St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

DR. PILEe 6j?REA,EDl1" Gives instant relief
in Itchlnjr, Bleeding or Pro- -
triming r'lies. f rice oo cents

DR. BOSANKO. . Philadelphia, Pa,


